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. CHAPTER I 
.INTRonUOTIOll 
During the past decade popular interest in hibernation 
and hypothermia has been rekindled. This bas been due to the 
fact that during World War II a large number ot fighting men •• re 
subjected to cold environments for long periods ot time. The 
human body, unable to adjust to this exposure, suffered various 
oonsequenoes. Proom the vIe.point ot medioal soience hibernation 
has gained importance because ot its relation to crymotherapy, 
(Whi ttemoro and others, 1940). This ls more trul,. a process ot 
retrlgerolltion which baa been used experimontally in the treatment 
ot cancer. We also know that surgery, partioularly cardiac 
surgery, under hypothermic oonditions is making progress. It haa 
been atated that the ideal sought tor in this process 1a to 
8imulate tpue hIbernation. J}.S the understanding ot crymotheraP1 
and hIbernation increase, oold mal be used not only 1n treattng 
cancer and cardIac diseaae, but possibly also mental d1sease and 
C&8e8 ot chemioal poIsonings. 
1 . 
... 
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These curz-ent trends have "Once again focused attention 
upon the h1bernating mamm.als. Thes& 80-0",11&] heterootheromlc 
animals can aJjlJat to all dec11ne 1n t~}mpo:r>atul"e staying within a 
range ot one to one and one-half degrees above the environmental 
tempel-ature. Tbese animals tend to stand physiologioall,. between 
the poikilothermic animal., whose body tomperature 1. equal to 
environmental temperature. and the homoiothermio anlm&18, whose 
body tomperature remaina th.same rogaX'dl ••• ot environmental 
temperature. 
Many phases or possihle adjustment meohaniau 1n the 
Ibematlng mammal have been stud1ed. Thi. research project 
deals with the metabo11sm ot carbohydrate and pho8phate oompound. 
uring hibernation. There have been some stud.lea on the motabo. 
118m of oarboh7til"ate compounda durIng hibernation; but apparentl,.. 
to the present time, little or no work has been done on metabo11s. 
t phosphate oompounda. 
Primarily. it 18 the hope or the author ot th1s paper 
that by correlating tho ooncentration ohanges In oertain carbo-
"drate and phosphate compounds, further insight into the metabo-
110 adjustments dllrolng hibernation 111&'1 be gained. Seoondarily, 
thea. facts may be ot use 1n :future expel"lmcntal studios ot 
1Pothel"m1a. 
CIIAPTEJI II 
Considering the widespread magnitude ot periodical 
reports oonoerning hIbernation, one ~18t limIt a lIterature 
revi •• to the partIcular aspect of thIs study that was puraued. 
Theretore, In d~a1ing o~onologloal11 wIth the subjeot ot oarbo-
hy~at. and cardiac metaboliam during hIbernation one or tne 
earliest papers was that or R. Dubol. (1896) whiCh reported the 
blood sugar level in the European ~mot to be 117-197 mg./100 00. 
and 9 mg./100 00. during the active and hlbe~ating phases, 
re.peotively. 
In 1901, fl. 8. Pembre,. made observations of the move-
ments whIch occur during aotivity and torpidity In the marmot. 
ae roported that durIng the awakenIng process ~lsoular action 
lnoreased to vIolent shIvering which suggested a conversion ot 
g11cogon into sugar as well as a combustion ot fat producing 
more glyoogen and sugar. 
A general ~t~ry coverIng various theories ot hiberna-
tion was .rltten by And~$w T. Rasmussen and ~ublished In 1916. 
TheoretIcally the report ooncerna the change trom the bODlolo-
thermIc to the polkl1othe1"mtc state whloh at that time waa 
oonsldered the bas1s for hIbernation. The term heterotho~o 
aa applying to the hIbernating matnmal had not al 1et entel'ed the 
lIterature. Among the Interesting theories presented are tho.e 
dea11ng with cold, carbon dioxIde naro0818, individual anatomical 
peouliarities, changes 1n the nervous system, weak therraogonl0 
organization, the relationship betwo~n the hibernating state and 
the ratal sta.te, oompos1 tlon of tood, evolut1onax-y phenome.non 
and the endoorine glanda. 
Slnoe hIbernation ensues upon reduction ot envIronmental 
temperature, the greatest number ot the theories presented conoern 
the tacto:r or cold 1n many dIverse aspeots. Burfon (1749) and 
Lao.pede (1829) thought that the blood became cold and thu. pro-
duoed the ohanges assooiated wlth the torpId state. Spallanzani 
(1787) consIdered oold to atfect the solid body tissue. and that 
torpidlt7 was due to stiffenIng of the muscle. or to depletIon 
or cerebral blood. ve •• els. Howeve:r, it wa$ naaintalned by A11be1"'t 
(1189) that cold dr1ve. tho blood t:rom the periphery to tbe bra1n 
and that the congestion whloh results caules torpor. In 1175, 
HunteI' and 381'be110n1 atated that cold cauI.s a los. of appetite 
Which .t1mulates the animal to retire. The theo17 that cold 
caused ordinary sleep with diminished res~lratlon and. heat pro-
duction was reported In 18)2 b1 Marshall Hall. Thus, the d..orea. 
1n respirat10n changed the arter1al ch~racter of the blood which 
then lost Its powor to st1mulate the heart. Due to this the 
irr1tabillty of the heart changed and this was the 1mportant 
factor 1n hibernation. E.dwards (1824> and Legallo1s (1821,.> 
reported that sleep and cold are olosely oorrelated w1th heat 
production and that failure to maintain body temperature oauses 
torpidity. Quineke (1682) supported the precedIng referenoe. 
filandet (1864), Horvath (1872-81), Bunge (1901) and Hahn (1914> 
concluded. that the torpid oonditlon was not dependent upon winter 
weathor. sals87 (1808) sUl:)poaed1y produced winter-sleep by 
continued cold and confined all' but after eight years ot observ-
Ing the marmot Sace (18S8) round no relationship betweon atmos-
pherlc con~lt1ons and h1bernation. The work or many others betore 
1900 supported the theory that cold. does not cause winter-sleep. 
In 1895 Dub01s proposed the carbonic auto-naroosi. 
th~or1 or hibernat10n Which attribute. this state to an accumu-
lation ot carbon-d1oxide in the blood and tissues or the animal. 
Carbon-dioxide accumulates in the blood dur1ng hIbernation. When 
it reaohes a oertain concentration the respiratory center 1a 
excited, respirat10n 1ncreases, muscles become hyper-irritable 
anj these results produoe awakening from torpIdity. Mosso (1899) 
held the oppoaite op1n10n whereby aoapn1a or lack of carbon-
diOXide In the syatem produoed winter-sleep. 
6 
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8a1381 (1808) reported the cause of hibernation to be 
found 1n anatomical dlffe·rences auch as enlargement of the heart, 
central blood vessels, thorax, abdo~en and cutaneous nerves as 
opposed to the smallness of the peripheral vessels and lungs. 
L.xternal cold drives the blood f'rom the periphery to the center 
of the hody thus dilating tho heart and blood vessels ot the 
thorax. This In turn 1nterferes wlth respiration and lowera heat 
production. Consequently, the animal becomes cold and numb. 
Investigators who have related hibernation with the 
nervous system ge»'''lerally thought thlit cold affected the peripheral 
nervous system thus slowing rospiration. This in turn deot'eased 
st1mulation of hea.rt and muscles and produced torpidIty. Accord-
ing to Marahaoher (1904> the main oharacteristic of the hibernat-
ing mammal is t,he ability to ohange from the homoithermal to the 
poikilothermal states at definite periods and in a ahort apaoe 
ot tIme. He explained this on the bAsis oJ.' a nervous meohanism 
in the mid-brain and medulla "hlch has the abIlIty to influenoe 
respiration, circulation, metaboliam and production and los. of 
heat. 
To 8ome, weak or labile thermogenio organization due 
to primitive strtloture is the oause of h1bernation. Thi. primi-
tiveness has been explained upon the baai. of evolution and also 
by oo.mparison wi th the fotal sta.te. 
1 
.. 
Theories conoern1ng the food factor :ranced fro. state-
ments that lack of food makes the animal more susoept1ble to 
oold and the obes1ty of the animal 113 related to the lenGth and 
je.pneaa ot winter-sleep to the fact that some animals retire 
while food 18 still plentiful. The supposed role of the food 
raotor In h1be~atlon haa never been olarified. 
It was found that changes in the endoorines were 
inoonslstont and in some oases non-existent. Therefore, theories 
attrIbutIng hIbernation to decreased fUnotion ot one, two or 
more of t.'le glands are not justified. However, of interest was 
the theory ot Balnton (1905) in whi oh the p1 tui tary gland i8 the 
sleep center whlch produoes a secretion with vasomotor or auto-
toxio power on the nervous system, thua produolng aleep. ThIs 
suggested pituitary ~ctlvlt1 durIng hibernation. However, 
Gemelli (1906) and Goetsoh (1913) described decrease In .iz. 
and hlstologlca.l ohanges in the pituitary of the woodchuok which 
sugge.ted hIbernation to be a period of physiologioal inactIvIty 
of the pituitary and possibly all endocttlnes. 
Dworkin and Finne,. (1927) produoed artifioial hl~eMla­
tion 1n the woodohuok by oreating a hypoglyoemio condItion with 
injeotions ot Insulin. The anImal lost its power of temperature 
control and when placed in a 0001 environmont passed into a 
state ot hibernation. Olucoee injections terminated this 
condition. 
8 
Between the years ot 1928 and 1931 Oeorge Johnson 
published 11 series of papors on hi'bernatton in the thirteen-
lined. ground squirrel., (C,ltell,!. tr~.decem.ll~eatu.). In this 
review five ot the papers wl11 be cited. The first compared 
the respiration rate, heart rate and body temperature ot the 
active and deep torpid states of the animal. During the non-
hibernating state the body temperaturo ranged between 32°C. and 
41°C. (59.6oF. and lOS.SoP.), respirat10n rate Wala 100-200 
respirations per minute with an average ot 187 respirations per 
mlnute;and the heart rate in animals awa.kened trom nor!11al sleep 
was 100-200 beats per minute while animals held reg1stered 200-
300 beats per m1nute. In hibernation the body temperature 
approxi~atod one to three d.r~oes above environmental tempera-
ture, the average respiration1" ate was 0.5 .... 4 respirations per 
minute; and the average heart rate was 13.$-17 beats per minute. 
The seoond waa a report of' the movements observed during the 
process of awakening from hibernation. This prooess ._. divided 
1nto two oategoriesl first that ot rapId awakening aocompan1ed 
by trembling and ahaking of the head and shoulders and aecond 
that of gradual awaken1ng usually w1thout the above mentioned 
motion. The first prooess followed disturbance of the animal 
9 
by removing it tl'om the neat and plarclng 1t on the alde or back 
either In a warm room or leaving it In the oold room. The 
second prooess occurred when the animal was handled and then 
plaoed baok In the rolled up position In the nest and left in 
the oold room. The posit10n in hibernat10n i8 important and 
tends to conserVe body heat. The striped r~ound squirrel ait. 
on the poetel"ior surtace of the hInd lega with baok arcbed above 
and noae touching poe terior part ot abdomen. The top ot the 
head reats partly against the pelv1c girdle and partly on the 
bottom af the nest. The fore.legs are held clo.e at tbe ald •• 
of the head and the eyes and mouth are closed. The third re-
ported the exietence ot a general correlation between the ourv •• 
ot rise ot t.mperature, increased respiration rat. and 1ncrea •• d 
heart rate during waking .f"rtom hIbernation. The f'o~tb oancel-ned 
the tall in body temperature While going lnto hibernation. 
After belng placed in a cold room, a one to three degree. drop 
In body temperature per hour was observed. When the room temp-
erature waa lowerod at a rate ot 8lx to .even degre •• per hour, 
the food pouoh temperature> remained one to two degree. above 
room temperature. The f'itth publication dealt wIth the relation-
.hip of toad, lIght, confined alr, pre-oooling, castration and 
tatne.s to the produotion ot hibernation. It was found that 
10 
~ 
starvation, confined air, pre-cooling, obes1ty and castration 
.luring the b~0Q,Ung se&son 1n both sexea aided the induotion ot 
hibernation while moderate b~1f~ht ~.llumlnatton with electric 
light had no influence. A paper publinhed 1n 19.31 serves as III 
In 19)0 Endros and von ~e1 found the average blood 
augar level ot tive maJ"n1ota in deep hibernation durIng March 
to bo 85.9 mg./100oo. The following June the animals we~e aotlve 
and at thIs time the tollowtng values were obtained trom tlu-•• 
of them: 161, 131 and 970 mg./100oo. The last mentioned value 
was oited aa questionable. 
P. H. Gorer (1930) reviewed various metabolio prooesses 
during hibernation. Those whioh reoeived attention were metabo-
liam involved 1n z-espiratory exohange and possible interrelation-
.hip. between metabolism an,1 the endocrIne glands. Pertaining 
to respiratory exohange it waa pointed out that tho maIn ooncern 
might well be the effeot ot the deoreased body temperature upon 
the solubility ot carbon-dloxide. Metabolio processes 1n higher 
animals are not only ~elated to the nervous system but also to 
the endoorine glands. GoreI' dIscussed the Importaaoe particular-
ly of the pituitary 1n this system. Referenco was alao made to 
water balanoe, oOl:Telatinl~ d.slccation wlth hibernatIon. 
11 
Working with the ground squirrel (Clt.lius olt.1Ius) 
and the huropean d.ormouse (Olla ell,,> Dische. FleIschmann and 
Trovani (1931) obtained blood by decapitation and determined 
the blood sugar levels. In tho ground squirrel they reported 
a value 01" 139-152 mg./100cc. for the activo state and 104. 
127 mg./100eo. for hIbernation. The values for the dormou •• 
were 115-24,0 mg./100ce. and 60-100 mg./100ee. for the same 
stages, respectively_ 
Felnsohrnldt and Ferd.'1l1lrul (1932) reported the average 
blood sugar levels or the ground squirrel (C~tellu, guttatu.) 
to be 49 rag./lOOoe. tollo .. lng an extended period of hibernation, 
87 mg./lOOoo. rollowing a few days ot hIbernation and 68 me./lOOc • 
after belng artificIally aroused from hibernation. They a180 
stated that the average blood suga.r level 01" three actIve 
marmots was 138 mg./100oc. 
A oomprehensive monograph on the physiology or hIberna-
tion in the marmot wa.s written by Senediet &:ld Lee (1938). They 
studied the rollowing stages (I) non-hibernation, (2) prolonged 
fasting, (.3) entranoe into hibernation, (4) deep hIbernation 
and (,5) wakenIng from hlbernatl.an. It includes the variations 
in heart rato, respiration rate, rectal temperature, nitrogen 
excretion and bilaal metabolism from stage to stage. Sinoe this 
review 1s prblarl1y concerned wi th the non-hIbernating and 
12 
hibernation pha.. the reported vuluea pertaining to thea. atag •• 
will be oited. For the non-hibernating marmot the followlng 
values ',erG r{ilported: hea:rt 'rate 80 bGats per minute, respira-
t10n l"ats 25-)0 respirations per minute, reo tal temperature 
)4-39°0. (93.2-102.2oF.), a1trogen exoretion 0.$ gm./kg./24 hra. 
and basal metabolic rate 410 C./10~2/3/24 hra. During hiberna-
tion the followingvaluo8wero recorjed: heart rate 4-, beata 
per minute, respiration rate one respir<;l,tion per minute, J"'eotal 
temperature varying but as low as JOe. (37.4°11'.), nitrogen 
exc~.tlon 0.007 gm./kg~/24 hra., and basal metabolIc rate 
17-21 C./10W2/3/~ hra. 
In 1938 Suomalalnen reported that he had produced 
artIficial hibornation 1n tho hedgehog by the simultaneous 
injectIon of magnesium and insu11n. Following the injoctions 
the animals were placed in an ioe-box maintained at 2-SOC. 
(jS.6-410p'.). He rQund that the blood S't.lgar always adjusted 
itself to tho 8ame level as that ot natural hIbernation even 
when the amounts of insulIn injected varlej .id.oly. 
Using the above mentioned procedure to induce hIberna-
tion Suomalainen (1939) reported the blood lugar l~v.l of the 
hedgehog to be 109 ragm.%, 38 rcgm.~ and 1~9 mgm." for the stages 
of non-hibernation, artIficial h1bernation and natural hiberna-
tion, respeotively_ 
13 
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In studying the blood 8UgaJ- ooncentration 1n active 
and hibernating thirteen-striped !~round aquil"rela, Lyman (191 ... 3) 
found .. range 01' blood sugar trom 64.8 to 119 mg.;' wIth an 
aver-age of 85.) mg.". Ue conoluded that a BlIght fall In blood 
sugar aooompanies h1bernation but 18 not essential in maintain-
ing this oondition. 
Woodward amct Condit in (1945> ~eported on studies made 
on the ~a8t.rn ohipmunk (T!m1&a atrtatus llsterl) dur-lng hiber-
nation. They found that the erythrocyte oount was higher In 
the su~~er than in the winter but the leuoocyte oount showed 
no a.a80nal ohange. ~Tom January to July animals kept at 
20°0. (68op.) ah<nved. an 80:' Inorea.e in blood BUgat-. When the 
anima18were kept 24-48 hours at 4_6oC. (l9.2-42.8'>F.), even 
during the summel-, blood sugar- would ~op J'tlar'kedl,.. It the 
blood sugar tell below 100 mgm.~ the chipmunks were likely to 
beoome torpid. 
In 19$0 Ka:ys.l' revIewed the physiology ot hIbe:rnation 
including the results ot many ot hI. previous calorltlcatlon 
experIments. lie reported OOrlstant calorltication value. between 
epe01.8 when one takes into oonsideratlon similar weIght and 
surfaoe area. For the ground squirrel these values were 2.0 to 
2.5 oalorles/kl1ogram/24 hour. durIng hibernation and 12.S 
calorlea/.quared meter/24 hours upon awakenIng. Hlbernatora, 
"hen awak~. have calorificatlon values of the same magnitude as 
homoiotherma ot the same size. The production of heat obeys 
the laws of siae u.nd surface area, and these law. In tw-n Clan be 
applIed to all tYPO$ of animals. QuantItatIvely, he found it 
diffioult'to eatabliah any fundamental differenoe botween th.e 
calorl.flcatlon of the hIbernatIng mammals and the varIous 
poik1lotherm. meaaured at the same temperature or looe. (SOOp,l. 
He a180 reported that hIbernator. burn tat 1n dispensing energy, 
and use the mechanism ot hyperventIlation to augment the carbon-
dioxide concentration of the internal 'environment. The •• tn$ohan ... 
Isma suggested that reaplratoryregulatlon 1s ot prime importanoe 
durIng hIbernation. The entranoe into hibernation 1s preceded 
by insufficient, the-rmoj;enetlc p-rocesses. Perta1ning to the 
endocrIne glands. Kayser stated that hibernating animals have an 
annual cycle ot many of the glands. The anteriQr p1tuitary, 
reproductive glanda, adrenal oortox and thyroid show a1gns of 
inVOlution 1n the Autumn and have maximum. activity in tho Spr1ng 
whlch onoe again suggests a polJslandular wave of inactIv1ty 
during hibernation. Iieserve tat t1ssue is oited 6\8 the posa1ble 
ao-called hlbernating gland. Experimentation concerning the 
relationship of natural hib.rna.l sleep with that Induoed by 
bypophysectomy and hypnotic and naroot1c drug. was ment10ned 
but no defin1te dIfferences or conolus1ons are reported. 
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Studies of the bloohemlat:-y.of the Arotio ground 
squirrel (C&tellua e&rtyl ~arrowenaI~) .ere made bl Mus.ooh1a 
and ~t11b.r (19$2). They reported that "some meohaniam" ma1n-
taina tho blood sugar level at a fair17 oonstant level durIng 
hibernat1on, but durIng l'asting the blood sugar level decreaaea 
beoaus. this meohanism is not 1n operation. DurIng a cooslder-
able period ot tast1ng the respiratory quotient Indloatea that 
fat 1s the maln Bubstanoe undergoIng oxidat1on. Conaldering 
the simil&J:-ity between the values tor the lipid traotions ot 
lIver and kidney 1n hibernating and f~ating squirrels the 
authors suggested that. 1n regards to l1pids, hlbernation 1. 
alow starvation. 
In 1953 Lyman and LeDuc made bloohemical and hi.to-
chem10al atudies ot oarbohydrate metabolism In the hamater 
durlngarouaal from hibernation. aloohemio~l results aho.ed 
that 1n hibernating hamaters the heart glrcogon and blood augar 
level •• ero somewhat hIgher than 1n the non-hibernators. l)urlng 
the f1rst $0-10 minute. ot the waking px-oc ••• little change 
ocourrod in tho carbohydrate levels as oompared to the hiberna-
t1ng animal 'and that during the last two or more hours of' the 
prooess the body temperature wa.s rlstng 'rap1dl,. acoompanied b,. 
significant ohange. in oarbohydrate levels. L1ver, skeletal 
muscle and cardiac muscle gl,.oogen aho.ed marked aeplet10n 
during wakening but the blood sugar never dropped to hypoglyoemic 
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levels. Histoohemioally, glyoogen ahowed uniform conoentration 
and distribution throughout the liver and all three, 11v$~, 
heart muscle and skelota~ muscle resulta showed good correlation 
with chemioal determinatIons. In .eventeen of twenty-two normal 
hIbernators glyoogen was uniformly distributed thPoughout the 
lobules but 1n others there was a aomewhat heav1er glycogen 
deposIt 1n the portal zone of the lobules. In akeletal muscle 
glyoogen usually prec1pItated olose to the Z-membrane and when 
it .1£. quite abundant it appeEU"ed In l'owa between the musole 
fibrils. They reported that oardiao musole glycogen was extre .. -
ly labIle. 
or interest in ~le .tudy ot hibernation are the remark. 
pertaining to dehydration made oy Scholander, Plagg, Mook and 
Irving (1953). Pollowlng stud1.s of the ph1.101ogy ot fro.en 
plants and animals 1n the Arct1c it seemed that tho .a.ence ot 
"COld hvdlneas" was to avoid the tormatlon ot Intracellulat' 
protoplasmic tce deposita, which 1. conslder&d tatal 1n moat 
instanoes. In hard}" speole8 ot overwlntering plants and animal. 
it was found that 10e formation 1n moat cases atarted 1n tho 
extraoellular .paces. This 1n turn caused the fluId conoentra-
t10n to Increa88 and by osmosIs Increaslngly more water 1s dr.awn 
trom the cella. If this dehrdratlon gooa too tar the cella _,-
dle due to irreversible protoplasmic ooagulation. It waa found 
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that some animals dehydrate as a result of the process ot 
freezing while others dehydrate before freezing. It" deh1dratlon 
1a a major factor 1n the survival ot plants and animals at 
extreme temperatures, it was 8uggested that further study be 
oonduoted on the level Qfoellular experimentation. 
From the aspect of metabolism the prea.ding literature 
is oonoerned mainl, with the factors ot blood glucose and tissue 
glycogen. POl-taining to cardiac phosphate metabolism one paper 
$uggeata the ~fr.ot ot a decreased heart rate. 
DurIng the courae ot experimentation conoerned with the 
.trect or oardiac gluoosidea on the energy-rioh phosphate content 
ot the heart Wollenberger (1951) reported on the influence ot 
heart rate. He used Starling b.art .... lung preparat10ns front 
bealth1 adult male and non-pregnant temale dogs. It was report-
ed that slowing the heart to a rate ot 58 to 88 beats per minute, 
which 18 about a 4o~ to 60~ decrease, caused a signifioant riae 
in Its phosphocreatIne oontent and a eorresponding decrease 1n 
tre. inorganIc phosphate. DurIng thi8 perlod or decreased heart 
rat. leas work was being performed due to dIminIshed output. 
However, Wollenbergo%" atated that it was unlikely that the 
lnoreaa. 1n phosphooreatine was due to a uapa.t'1ng ofreat ot the 
decl-eaaed work on the utilIzatIon ot the energy-rich phosphate 
bond." 
." 
CHAPTB"R I I I 
MATERIAL M~D METHODS 
Adult g:round squirt-els captured in the field during 
the 1952 and 1953 se.son. (Spring and Summe:r) weT'e paired 
according to sex and age. The latter facto:r was based upon 
1ate of capt~e and sexual oondIt1on at that time. The •• 
an1mals W6%'0 nembutallzed and the following values reoot-decU 
(1) body weight; (2) respiratIon rate, by means ot a stop-watch; 
() heart rate, as determined trom a tracIng made by a Sanborn 
single-channel vlso-oardlette J and (4) bo~iy temperature, usIng 
a L.eda-Nortlu-up short-ramge potent1ometer with an 1ron-
oonstantan thermooouple which was Inserted rectally to a depth 
ot S em. Following these measurements and after tully recover-
ing from the anesthesia, one animal or each pair was plaoed in 
a waN room (2S00. or 170 P.) &n'j the other animal was placed 1n 
a cold room C)-SOc. or 37.4-41°,.). aoth controls and experl-
mentals reoe1ved rood and water. 
During the time the experimental animal 1n the cold 
ri.lom was 1n h1bernat1on, the rare-mentioned physiologioal valu.s 
were recorded. The an1mal was sacrifioed and t1ssue taken tor 
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biochemical and histocllemlcal studies.. In all instance. akeletal 
muscle samples .ere obtained trom the hind logs. The same pro-
cedure was followed, the same day, tor the oontrol, non-hlberna-
ting animal In the warm room. 
The criteria for determinlng hibernation In the ground 
squirrel were as tolloW's: el} the hlberanating position, aa 
mentioned previously In the Revie. ot the Literature, (2) cold-
ness to touoh, (3) spaaticlty ot limbs, as demonstrated by the 
slow but definlte 1"00011 prooes. whloh followed manual stretch-
Ing of limb by experimenter, (4) a deoreas8 in heart rate to 
twenty-ftve beats per minute or less, (S) a decrease In bod1 
temperature to wIthin one to one and one-half degrees above 
that of th.e environmental tempel"ature, and (6) a decreas8 in 
l"espiration rate to one-halt to five rospil"atlons per minute. 
In aooord with the work or Foster, Foater ~~d Meyer. 
(1939) and Lyman (1943) the present work was based upon ahort-
term hibernation. The animals that were used for the glyoogen 
studies had hibernated two to three d~,.a, while those used for 
the laotate and phosphate stud1es had hibernated four to flve 
jays. The next possible approaoh to this problem would be a 
study or longer periods ot hIbernation as well a8 the 1mmediate 
post-hibernation Itate. 
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G!lcosen Studie! 
Tlssue ~emoved for blochemlcal glycogen stud1es was 
frozen 1n an ether-dry ice olxture. The wely~t8 of the samp168 
varied trom 0.950 gram to 1.00 gram tor liver, 0.890 gram to 
1,00 gram for skeletal muscle and 0.810 gram to 1.00 tVUl tott 
cardiac muscle. Liver and skeletal muscle tissue were d1gested 
1n S ml. of )0 per cent potassium hydroxide whlle cardiac muscle 
wa.s digest.\! In 2 • .$ ml.. ot )0 per cent potassium hydroxide. 
Biochemical detorminations were made 1n duplicate according to 
Pfluger'. method as modified by Good, Kramer and Somo811 (1933) 
tor glycogen and Somogyi'. method as modified by Nelson (1944) 
for glucose hydl"olJzed from glycogen. Thus, following the 
potassium hydroxide digestion ot the tissue sample, glycogen 1. 
precipItated wlth 95 per cent alcohol. '!'he glycogen i. then 
hydrolyzed to glucose with bJdroohlor1oacld. A cupric hydrox1de 
reagent :reacts with the gluoose and the cuproua oxIde which 1s 
produoed reduce. an ~.enontol7bdat. reagGnt to 4rsenomoll'bdous 
acid whlch 1s blue 1n color. Uslng the Coleman apectrophotometep 
b1ochem1cal valuea ware obtained whIch were tinally expressed 1n 
mil11grams per cent. 
Sample. ot liver, skeletal muscle and cardiac muacle 
were a180 taken for histoohemical study. Pollowing extlrpat10n 
the tissue .&8 immedlat<Jly rued in aosllmanta flu1d (nine parts 
saturated solution ot p1o~lc acid 1n absolute aloohol, one part 
neutral formalin) refr1gerated o'ver n1ght, dehydrated and 1m-
bedd.d 1n paratfin the next day_ Sections .e~. cut at sIx micra 
and atained aocording to the Period1c Acid-Sohiff t • LeunG-
fucbsin technique (McManus, 1948; Hotohk1ss, 1948). With this 
teohnique periodic acid reacts with the 1, 2 glycol linkage ot 
oarbohydrate. 1n tissue sections to produce aldehyde which in 
turn 18 colored with Sc.~lttt. rCjagent. (Feulgenta 'lust). In 
order to oonfirm the .ract that glycogen wall re.poo$101e for the 
st&in1.ng l"eaot1on, the glycogen was removed from control aeotlona 
by digostion 1n 0.5 per oent malt diastase CPtanettehl) tor 
twenty rnlnutea at 37°0. (98.6°,.>. 
Due to the small alao ot the heart, suffioient tissue 
was not available In a 8ingle animal to enable one to make all 
determ1nationa, carbohydrate., lao tate. and phosphat •• , on each 
individual ot one sories ot animal.. "l'herefor.tBW,~9ian1ma18 of 
Ser1es A (controla, ,11520-1529; experimentals, 111542-1/1551 and 
111564-11568) wore uaed for the glycogen studies only_ Animal. 
ot Serle8 B (controla, 11S30-11541; experimentals, qlS52-111563) 
we!'e used for both lactate and »ho.phato studios. In the anintal. 
of the latt~r series, the same tissue sample was analyzed 1n 
obtaining thoae values. The tissue was frozen 1n s1tu w1th an 
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ether-dry lce m1xture. It was then q u;ckly removed and placed 
in a beaker contain1ng the same freezing mixt~e. The ent1re 
heart and a skeletal muscle sample .ere we1ghed on a torsion 
balance and tra.nsterred to a. chIlled mortar 1n whioh it was 
ground with a small volume of 5 per cent trichloroaoetic actd 
to til tine auspension. The suspension waa tiltered thrtl)ugh 
phosphate-fr •• fIlter paper' and. washed three time. w1th small 
volumes ot the trichloroacetio aold. The volume. ot trichloro-
aoet1c aoid were kept amall 80 that the total volume ot flltrate 
was kept under 10 ml. The volUMe ot filtrate was then noted 
and recorded a.."ld a 1 ml. sample taken for the lactate determina-
tion. The remain1ng volume was made just alkal1ne to phenol-
phthalein with )0 per cent sodium hydroxide and then diluted to 
10 ml. ThIs entire prooedure VIas carriod out while wo~king In 
a deep-tree.e. 
The biochemical determination of tho phosphate tractions 
follo •• d that of Wol1enberger (1947). T1l8 total Inorganio 
phosphate ot the fIltrate wal preoipitated as the caloium salt 
and deterlluned by the Flake.Subbarow reaction (1929). The 
phosphate of the phosphocreatine fraction was estimated b1 first 
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obtaining a value arter th1rty minutes or aoid hydrolysis 1n 
thO presenoe ot molybdate at room temperature (Fiske & SubbaJl'ow, 
1929). Then the value tor inorganic pho$phate was subtracted 
from the thirty minute hydrolysis value. An eight ~inut. 
hydrolysis at 100°C. with one nor~l hydroohlor1c aold was a180 
perform~d (Lohmann, 1928) an.i the labile phosphate ot adenosine 
polypboaphato was cUltimated by subtraoting the value tor the 
th1rt;y minute hydflolY81a rl'*Om that of the e1f?pt minute hyd1'ol,.e18 
if'or each ot the above determinations 1 m1. ot the neutralized 
tr1chloroacetic acid. filtrate WAa analyzed in duplicate and 
value. obtained b1 ua1ng the ColeDlWl Speotrophotometer. 
The b1ochemioal lactate d.eterminatlona .erG based upon 
the method of M1ller and Muntz (1939). A 0.2 ml. a11quot of the 
1 ml. t11tpate aample Wi46 run in dU;:lllcate. The lactIc acid 
content was oxldlced to acetaldehyde by hot, concentrated 
8ul.rurlc acid. iii bluish violet oolor 18 'projuced by the reactIon 
ot acetaldehyde wIth p-hydroxydiphenyl. Once agatn the value. 
obtained were baaed upon apec.trophotometrl0 readings. 
}~latoehem12al Pho!lRhate. S~udle. 
For histochemical study of the looalization or phosphate 
In capdiao and skeletal muscle, tissues were fixed 1n absolute 
alcohol, dehydrated and imbedded In paraffin. Sections were cut 
at seven miora, hydrated and hydrolyzed for fivo to ten minutes 
1n a molybdate solution (a mixture of equal parts of fIve per 
cent azruuonium mo11bdate and one per cent n1 tric acid) *' A washing 
In tap water followcd. Then tho 8l1~e8 were 1&~or.ed In 10 per 
oent sIlver nitrate solution and lrl'adlated with ultra-VIolet 
light 1:01" ono hour. The seot1ons were then washed again. 
dehydrated, oleared 1n xylene and mOllnted 10 plcollte. 1hi. 
pr-ocedure Is a oombination ot parts or the molybdate m.ethod for 
inopgaoie phosphate. and Von !tos.a's method for calcium depos1ta. 
RESULTS 
The pbYIlologloal mea~~~nt8 In tbie investigation 
r.tertaln to body weight. reota1 temJ)eratue, re81)lro1=lon rate 
and hea»t nte to'!' the oontrol. non-blb~ft1atlng ground squlnell 
(Table I) dd to .. the 8XPel'lIumtal cl.ale. both beto" eel 
dUJ'lng hibernation. (Table II). Tb,,, __ lu •• along ",i'h the 
Ob8.,na'10.8 of tbe hlbernatlng po81tlon (Jolmeoa.1931), epas-
tl01t, ot 11mb., .. e preYloully d •• orlbed. and ooldne •• to touoh 
are ln4lOaton aa to whethc.n' or not 'nH~ animal. are tNl,. blbe,.. 
aatlng. Th. dsoNaeee in all of the .. ftlu~. were algnlfloant 
and coJre''t)Ondtllvol'ably w1th the uasurementt 'tenoned in the 
lite •• """, It''P~lally the work done on the lame eoecles, 
(Johnson, 1931). All anal,.,. of thtl data '88'1,,_ tn Ftguft 1. 
h'olI th1e md .. e 1 t can. be aa14 tbat the aperimental ant.ma18 
1n thls lnvestlratlon were hibernating .hen tl.gut samples were 
taken tor anal,.i •• Theae resulte 8180 indicate a deoreased 
2S 
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A oompari8on of 'the glycogen 1e •• ls tor oardld 
__ ole. akeletal musale and 1.1.e~ 1n non .. ~beha:'lns ground 
_CN;1nels and h1.bematlns ground squlrSJela 1s l1"en in Table 
11%_ Aa to be exP._d 1n an1mal_ ted ad 1ibltum, the .. 18 a 
gre.' nnatlon be'ween 1nd!. 'Vidual. wlthin eaOh gJ'Ou.p. It t~ 
aleo nota.'ble that aft.,. two to thHe 4ap of blbernat 10. ant, 
per cen' ot the e%'Putmental an_I. showed mal'kem.1 dec •• sed 
1 ..... 1., .. hUe fOl't, po!' oent uiftta1nttd oontl'Ol levels. In 
OClllNUl'lng tbe "sul ,. tO'l the hlbemat 1118 animalt, the data 0. be broken doft lnto three oat.go .. s.... 11nt, taking the 
group .. a whole the ... erage values are a, tollOW_, cardiac .. 
• Hle, 331 .g.". skeletal mulole, 319 •• ~ and. l1ve:r, G'1! J!II.~. 
Seoondly, oonsidering tbos. anlma18 that .howed a marked de~l .. 
'lon of g'lJOog. the averap _lu •• &1'. tbe tollonng. oardt,o. 
mulcle. 1011C.~ .keletal .ac18. 129 .,.~ and 11 ..... SO me-". 
ThlHl,. the aves-a'~ .alue. fa~ thos. animale that malntat.n$d 
no mal lenl. during blbernat ion ".rEt as'! follows, ttartllao 
muacle, 400 m~.~. akel.tal muscle, 631 .g.~ and liver 1693 mg.~. 
Whether one oonllder8 the group al a 'fIhole 01' 1n the preceding 
IUI'g1'eptetS. a:rrangement, 1t 18 evident the,t 1n deopletlon of 
glyoogen dUlng hlbet'N'ltlon 11",e7, "ts1 .. _1 mtlole and oardlac 
muscle <teenase 1n that order, ft8~'t:"1.,. When OOf!lJ)a"lng 
the $xp6zrlmental ans.ial. that 'howed a _rtfJd deplet1G1'l of 
glyoogen 1fS.'h the oont·rol. the tollo,lng 1'8108n'a,. 4eOfta ••• 
took plaoe du.2'lng hIbernation' o_rd.1&O •. 1Ift:" .... , 71.9 pe:r .ent_ 
skeletal musole, '9.8 ~tr .ent and l1ver 98.5 PI~ oent. 18 
oom-Pfll'ing Tables XI and III, it become. evldent that tbe 
ttxperlmental animal. malntaining oontS'Ol leve18 had 1'88_.',",01\ 
rat •• 4u.l't.ng blbematloll of tb:ree to ftw Hlplntlou pt. 
mt.,. a8 OPPOled to the othe:r expen.r.ta1 ant.ula sbowlq . 
lIuke4 «lJ'Oogen depl.'loa that bad N8~lntlon rat_ of 0 •• 
balt to tw pel' minute. 
The tao' that 0&1'41&0 muaol. a1'."e.1'1 to be the laet 
to uadel'firO 111oogenolJ81e du.-1ng glycogen depletion in the 
lataot. animal tlg,.fl8 with wol'k oltec1 'by a..,tkln and Lfft'lne 
(1913). The l'eaul" obta1ned hom; tbo •• anlmal ... bloh did ·not 
ehow 4epie-'10n ot l1ycolO'n d:u.nngblbern&tlon ... nntlall, ag,r •• 
wt.. tbe wort of Lyman andLeDwt (1983) on tbe hamat ••• Row-
"' •• , ... n with a posll"le .peolea 41fte7'enoe 1n .1nd.tbe 
lntluenOe of. tbe nutl'll1 .. state at tbe tl •• of hibematlon ft. ap'PflNnt. 
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A Ooapa~l80n ot ca;rdlao and ekeletal waals.laotate 
levell in tbe aon-b.1beJn8tlng a_ hlbtllft$tl.ng tblJ'teen-.'rtp" 
ground 8qu.lnel 18 'PHflUtnted 1n fable IV, It 18 seen that there 
18 ,. algnltloant deona.. in both tbe oardiac and ate1.'a;1 
mu.sol_. le.otate lev.la at ... tou~ to flve da,.. of hlben8,'*1_. 
Tabl. V Pft8ent. a 00 .. 11..on of the bloob_loal 
le'Ydt of lno~gan1o phe.ph.'., adeno81ne polypho8phate aM 
_"p11O-o"&t1n. In. oardlao ... Iole dunnp:- the llOn-hlb.,mat~~_. 
hlbe~tlng .tat,8. fable VI pHdn'. the 'am. data to'l skeletal 
waele. 
In both oaJl41ae and atceletal nlUflole inc)!' •••• , 8n4 
(leo rIa ••• -pertaln to tbe ea_ pho •• te 001'l1)OUndc .. , The dec".!!,.t 
t,,:~.o~nlo phoIJ-phate 4uS'lng l'd.bema'lon ts not algn.ltl<taftt, 
t'bWl att_tloa 1. g1 •• n '0 the .lplI1Gan' thallle. ",hleb OO~ 
1a I"ega.rda to adenoalrut polypboephate and phosphooreatine. 
Ad.no.ine pol7Pbo.~hate 4.c~.a •• 8 Whll. pbo.~hoo~tln. lathe 
onl1 oompound in this investigation whl0h showed • ~~.l.tent 
.1~lflcan1 1110"11 ••• 
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Xt ma, a180 be of in",....' ·to not" that the Ptt"ent-
a~ decJ1eaee 1ft 4dn081n. pol ~ephe.. and the peroentafte 
lno:rene. 1ft uhom'Phooreatlne are apt)%'Oldmatel y tbe •• me. !hi. 
app11 •• to both o.Mao and akel.tal mutcle. !be •• d .... ftlna-
tlone were made after tour to fl •• da,. of hl'beftlatlon. 
Aft tlftalyalS of the laotate aftd pbottpbate bloobbt.oal 
data I.e gt • ."tn 'iguM a. tlu.e \0 tbe .arbtlona 1n the \,10-
ohem1oal gtyoo8$ft dat_ l' i8 not included 1n thi. 8Cbeme. 
ftahe g1 JOOg_ In oarcl1ao ftlU8cle, Ik81etal DlU801. 
ud 11,,-.:- ft. demol'lltftte4 b,. the 'Periodio aold-Sohlff ~ 
cedure. (Platea %.IX and Ill). Ulllfon dll.t:rlbutt.on of rt70o-
pn thnu,rbout the lob\tl~ lI8.8 not.d. 1n the 11 •• ,... In .,kel.tal 
_801e rt",o~en ft. u8Ua11y found 1ft 0108. nonftl!ty to the 
"1I •• bane. lo .. ev~"'. it wa •. a180 80at teJled in va:ry1ng amount. 
thJ'()upout the flU80le tiber. Oal'41ao .-ole glyeoc.,.,belng 
reponed. .s enremel,. labtle" .howed. no 4e11a1te A:rrIlt\·"ftle'ft' 
0,,01te10&11,. 'b1.n 41d wOt'lde "twal aupP"" for the bl('fC~ 
10a1 ·''IIlu~ •• Thea. ,.. •• ul. t. aJ'$ 1n 80001'« wlth IbaUal" atudle8 
on the beutel', (Lyman and teDwt. 1963). 
Those an1Ylala tbat ebowed mafte4 deer.flee 1n b10-
,3g 
ohemioal gl100gen 1 .... el •. during blbe~a'lon liken •• ahowed. 
depletton oytoob.-loally. Ibe aam. d.~ .. of oorrelation a~pl1e 
to tboae anl11811 tbat maintained n01rmal gtyooga ta.e1e dUring-
biben.atlon. The tlseue trom tbeae ttnlma18ga •• a oon11',ol.ftOft-
hlbematlns- p10ture. 1'hua, 1n all Galea the oftoobetA1oal looal. 
iltation ot 11 ""opn oolMl4e4 with tbe quant!.ta'l .. biochemical 
4., end.nationa. 
Looal12atlon of pboephat. 1n cardiac and akel.tel. 
mueel e waS aooompllabett thraWJh 1It91 "da'. byd1011818 and 811 yes.-
nltnte preolpttatlon, (Plate IV). Both tJP.' of .801e .bowed 
eoattered pbo~pbate 4.~.lt. whether fro. DOD-b1b~rn8tlng or 
blbematl~ alma18. III 110 wa, Gould the o"ooheatoal ewe!! .•• 
be oo,.~.la'ed utb 'he _loeb ...... l .' __ lnatlone. The oal, 
ftonoluston tbat Goulet be made waft "bat pbo.pb.:'. ft. pre.ent 
ttl cardS.. and attel$tal _.olo 1ft bo~ ftt'n-blberu.'1ntl and 
hi oolrnatt:ng #ound equlrnll. 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION AND CO?iCLUSIONS 
In o~der to obtain some new information with regard 
to the faotors involved In the inItiation ot, malntenance ot and 
awakening from hIbernation, it is important to study further the 
biological tluctuations which take place during this period. A 
number ot theories have boon postulated but as yet a cause and 
eftect relationship bas not been eatablished. 
Essentially all author. a~~.. that body weight, heart 
rate, respiration rate and body temperature decreaae during 
hibernation. However, theories pertaining to the prlma~ func-
tional changes with hlbernation are cont11ct1ng. It is never-
theless alao possible that heat production may be affeoted first. 
In an attempt to aid In the clarif1oation ot this problem, 1t 
was oonsidered that differenoes in heat productlon which exist 
botween homoiothermio and poik1lotherm10 animals .ere due to 
difference. in the supply or oxygen and metabolites to the cells, 
(Benedict & Lee, 1938). This 1n tu~ may be regulated by the 
metabolio state as .ell as the circulation and distribut10n or 
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blood to the tissues of the animal. ~ study of carboh7drate 
and ~hosph&te metabollaM 1n the hlbe~natlng mammal may ald 1n 
the elucldation ot the metabollc state. 
In this investigation it was observed that bod~ temp-
erature, heart rate, respiratIon rate and body .eIght decreased 
signifioantly during hibernat10n 1n the thirteen-strlped ground 
squirrel. or these m.a8~em6nts the ohange 1n body .ei£1..ht wa. 
the least. These tacta are 1n agreement wIth the work or 
Johnson (1931) who worked wlth the same specles. He round that 
the weight 10s8 durIng hibernation was small 1n compari80n to 
the weight 10s8 In starvation. The animals used in the present 
work had rood 1n theIr cagea at all times so the faotor ot 
starvation ia not 1mportant slnoe the duration ot hlbel"nation 
betore 8acrlfloe was small. Kayser, (19$2), suggested that the 
10S8 of •• 1ght durlng hIbernation was due to a loss ot watep 
.hich resulted trom the oombustion of" 11plds. It is pos.lble 
that loa. ot tat depos1ta could aocount for 80me ot the weight 
loas in thIs present study since subcutaneous tat deposIta were 
round to be scant, 1t any, during hibernatlon. 
The electrooardiograms taken durlng the hIbernatIng 
phase ot the pre.ent experIment showed a. deorease 1n heart rate. 
A decreale In per1pheral blood flow was allO noted, a8 evldenoed 
-J) 
.. 
by a relatively bloodless operatIve tl~ld while remov1ng tissue 
as well as laok ot blood upon ?uncturing the taIlor any ot the 
faet. This corresponds with the findings of Johnson (1931). 
The deoroase in heart rate ls'probably aooompanied oy a tall 1n 
blood pressure and l~saened. cardiac output whioh result In 
dimin1shed coronary tlow. Tho errect ot decreased body tempera. 
ture upon the respiratory centera 1n the medulla could aocount 
tor the decline in the respiration rate. 
To recapitulate, prevailing theories have been oon-
cerned primarilr w1th cold, carbon dioxide narcosia, presenoe 
or absenoe ot tood, reflex mecbanisms ot the nervous .ystes and 
the endocr1ne glands. All Invest1gatora agree that the anim.als 
must be plaoed 1n a cold environment to hibernate but cold Is 
consIdered only as a oontributory tactor to hibernation, not 
aurrio16nt 1n itselt to be theeause. It was stated b,. Johnson 
(1931) that the metaboliam ot the animal i. sutfioient to keep 
ita temperature allghtly above a oonstant surrounding tempera-
ture. The re.ulting decreaae in body temperature intluenoe. 
heart rate, respIration rat. and metaboliam. As an added support 
to thIs theor,.. all animals 1n thts experiment were subjected to 
oold 1n indUCing hibernation. At no time was an animal tound 
in the warm oontrol animal room with the markedly reduced bod,. 
temperature, heart rate and resplratlon rat. found during hiber-
nation. Sinoe the oxygen and carbon dioxide content of the 
blood were not determined in this investigation, nothing oan be 
said in terms or oarbon dioxide narcosis, However, with the 
apparent relatively low intake of oxygen and consequent lowered 
metabolism it, is probable that the oarbon dioxide content of 
the blood is not Inal"kedl,. inoreased. Observations from this 
experiment indicate that animals wl11 hibernate with or without 
food and water. Thus, the ~ood faotor in hibernation appears 
to be relatively unimportant. Sinoe reflex mechanisms other 
than retraction ot the limbs rollowing manual stretching were 
not studied, theorizing on this point would not be significant, 
The endocrine glands as such were not studied in this investiga-
tion. However, oontrary to some prevailing theories, animals 
in tull sexual activity hibernated as well as those that were 
sexually inaotlve. 
The preceding disoussion pertained to the possible 
significanoe or the deorease in variouB physiological mechanisms 
during hibePnation. This deo~ease was primarily related to the 
effect upon the oardiovascular system. The next factors to be 
considered a~e ~elated to the metabolio state of the animal 
during hibernation. Blochemical levels of ce~taln metaboll0 
.. lS 
products were d.te~mIn.d. The.e may .Id In determinIng ·the 
chemIcal anatomy of: the hIbernating thlrteen-striped ground. 
squirrel. 
In past lears a laXtge amount of atudl has bean oon-
cerned with tho blood gluco.e and glycogen oontent ot hibernat-
ing mammals. This baa been revie.ed b1 Suomalalnen (1935) and 
Kayser (19$0). Although varIous inve.tlgationa showed eonalder-
able quantitative vaJ!'lation, all report. agreed that durIng 
hibernation the blood sugar content was lower than it was 1n 
the non-h1bernating anlmala. (Dubols, 1896; Endres and von Fpet, 
19.301 Dlscho, Flelao}uann and Trovan1, 19311 Felnachmidt and 
Feramann, 1932; and Suomalalnen, 19)8). However, there baa b •• n 
little agreement concerning the amount a ot g11c080n preaent in 
the hlbernating a8 oompared to the non-hibernating animal. Soma 
investigatora have cons1dered glloogen as the Bource ot energy 
dUll1ng the awa.kening proof U.S (Weln1and and Riehl, 19081 Ferdmann 
and Peinachmidt, 1932), while others have not accepted thI8 
theQ1"1_ 
The flnding. from th1s present InvestIgation Ind1cate 
a tendenc1 toward a dec~ease 1n tissue glycogen levels during 
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bibernation. It is interesting to not... however, that tort1 
per oent ot the animal. showed levels within tho non-hibernating 
range. In oonsidering the data as a whole ono rinds a cOJ."lJ."lela-
tion betw.en the glyoogen levels and the respiration rates. In 
all oasea, the animals maintaining hlgh glyoogen levels duttlng 
hloeJ."lnatlon had slightly higher respiration rates. It i8 poaslbl 
that th1s relatively higher rate ot oX1gen intake, than is need-
ed at lowered body tem:perat~e., 1. mainta1ning the gl,cogen 
storage by not call1ng upon ~.~obl0 glycol,s1. a8 much fte ln 
Mirnal. w1 th lower r atea ot respIration. 
Another faotor to be oonsidered 1s that these ani.ula 
maY' havo eaten before enterIng h1bernation in whioh ca.eo the 
g •• tro-inteetinal traot oontalned rood. Thus, during hIberna-
tion reduced body temperature may have not only retarded tho 
enz~ .,stems, but may have a180 slo.ed absorption of the food 
presont in the gut. Th.a. tactors possibly would in turn main-
tain glyoogen levels until the post-absorptive state, whioh 
under the fore-mentIoned alo •• r process.s would take longer than 
the three .:la78 of hlbernation whicb elapsed b.rore the animals 
.ere saorificed in thls experiment. Another possible explana-
tIon 18 that some animals MAY be attemptIng to resist hiberna-
tIon and in ,joing so u •• glycogen to produc. body heat and 
'1 
flnal11 h1bernate with greatll reduoed glycogen stores. Other 
animals may not uae this mechan1am ot gly-cogen cataboli .. and 
consequontly enter hIbernation with normal, 1f not increased, 
glycogen stores. Therefore, at lowered body temperature these 
enzymatic proces3es are slower and once again three day. ot 
experimental hibernation does not ma.rltedly deplete the 81700S811 
oontent ot the tissues studied. However, it should be noted 
aeain that the oorrelation between respiration rates and glyoogen 
levels 1s 80 strIking that the varIation 1s probably predominant-
11 attrIbutable to thia cauae. 
Lyman and LeDuo (19:$3). 1n working with the hamate%' 
found that the blood sugar and the liver and .keletal lnUscle 
glyoogen were .ssent!alll within the normal range when co~ared 
w1th the awake an1Ml flh11e heart glycogen was signIticAnt11 
higher during hibernation. Tho1 stated that the increase 1n 
heart glyoogen at this tIme may be due to the faot that the 
hcat't i. ot primary importanoe in the awakening prooess. During 
their stud,. tour anlmnla were awakened and then allo".d. to enter 
the state ot hIbernation again without eating. Thea. ani __ l. 
alao displayed values within tho normal range tor blood sugar 
and lIver and skeletal muscle glyoogen levels. No ~11.lo10glcal 
measuremont.were given 80 correlatIon was not posalble. It 
was suggested that the above mentioned results mIght be aooounted 
for by the faot that the ham.te~ 1s an intermIttent hibernator. 
Atter hibernating III te'll days the animal awakena, eats and drtlnka 
L"1d then returns to the state ot hIbernatIon. It was shown by 
Lyman and LeDuc (l9S) that In depriving the hamater of tood 
during the f1rst awakening period that fout' to flvo days later 
when the anlmal awoke trom the seoond period ot hIbernatIon, 
it diod wlthin twenty-four h~urs if deprIved or tood agaln. 
Out in the field during the Pall, the thirteen-striped 
ground squirrel beoomes rat and stores a small amount or food 
1n the but-row for the ensuing Winter. Therefore. it 1s possible 
that these anImals m.ay elthl'tl' U3e stored tat tor energy dur1ng 
hibernation or depend upon the 1ntermittent reeding periods tor 
renewal ot energy_ It 1. also ~os9Iblo that both metabolic 
mochan1alU W". 1n operatIon. Musacohia and Wilber (19.$3) 1n 
working with the hrctlc gPound squirrel 8uggeste~ that hiberna-
tIon .as alow starvation when oonsidering l1pid material •• 
However, during ~~. present inYest1gation it was found that 
anlm&ls oau~lt in the Spring and plaoed in the oolJ room wIthin 
two to throe. days of capture, would hibernate. These an1mals 
had. not as yet htl:! the tIme to tatten up and the resulting 
glyoogen lwels 1n'no way:iisturbed the results obtained from 
the whole experiment. The ground squ1rrel 18 an intermittent 
hibarnator and it was observed that the an1mals dId eat between 
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periods of hIbernation. Sinoe Slycog~n 19 or essonoe In the' 
nutritIvo atate and tood and water were gIven ad lIbItum 1n this 
experiment, variatIons are inevItable. However. it seems that 
this evidenoe gives a.dded support to the importanoe ot oarbo-
hydrate In the energetios 01" hIbernation. 
A180 of importanoe 1n the oyo110 events or oarbohrdrate 
metabollaM 1s the lactate oontent or eorresponding tiaaues. 
Cardiac and skeletal muscle lactate levels decreased dur1ng 
h1bernat1on. The percentage deorease was esa.nttallJ the Sill.'t'le. 
~lnoe the lacta.te determ1natlons were not made on the samo group 
or animals as the glycogen determinations, oorrelat1on 1. not 
possible. However, the deorease In laotate content may be due 
to the ract that during the relativelr anaerobic state of 
hibornation glycogen breakdown i. likelr to occur at a muoh 
slower rate. Thi8 In turn could aocount to'r a lactate decrea •• 
wbether glyoogen levels remaIned within the non-hibernating 
range or were relativel~ depleted during hIbernation. 
Bisb~En.rsx Pho'ehate Metabolism in Hibernation 
A .P .P 
1) Synthesis ~ 
~.- 1) Glyoolysis 
2) Metabolic work ( 
( 2) Biological oxidations 
3) Phoaphoryla t ions < 
)3) < Phosphoereatine 4) Mechanical work( 
'i 
AMP 
Diagram 1 • 
.From the above diagram and corresponding literature 
it can be said that adenosine polyphosphate (adenosine triphos-
phate and adenosine diphosphate) is the immediate source ot 
energ;y for ph;ysiological processes utilizing chemical energy, 
while phosphocreatine is the emergency storage form of high-
energy phosphates, and the transfer of energy from both com-
pounds is freely reversible. (Potter, 1944; and Soskin and 
Levine, 1952). The resynthesis of these compounds is dependent 
upon biological oxidations and glycolysis through the Meyerhoff-
Krebs Cycle. 
Adeno~ine polJphosphateand phosphocreatine showed 
the signiticant ohanges during hibernation. Therefore, on 
foousing attention on these compounds, .one can construct the 
following diagram: 
Diagram 2. 
Itl ... Synthesis 
K2 - Utilisation 
K.) - Storage 
~ - Release trom storage 
During hibernation the ani~al i8 Btatlonary, conSG-. 
quently skeletal musoular movement is not obse~ved. The decrease 
in oardiac musole contractiQn is evidenoed by the decrease in 
the heart rate. It was shown by Benedict and Lee (1938) that 
the basal metabolie rate was also considerably lower. 
Therefore, from a consideration ot D~,agrant 1, it can be 
seen that the need tor adenosine polyphosphate breakdown is 
greatly decreased during hibernation. At the same time the rate 
ot synthesis is probably decreased. The low adenosine polyphos -
phato level mal theretore suggest that .8111theo18 does not koep 
pace VIi th ut1lization. Howevol', another faotor which ma7 be 
closely involved in the lawoNd adenosino po11phosphate level 
1s the r1s8 in the phosphooreat1ne level. S1nce adenos1ne 
pol1PllOaphate and phosphooraatine aro oonsidered to be in 
equilIbrium at bo(ly tonperature, the basis for this ohnne.e is 
(l1t"tloul t to explain. However, onoe again 1 t should be pointed 
out that what 1s lost by adenos1ne po11phoaphate is gained by 
phosphooreatine 1n ap~roxlmate11 tho same peroentage ratio. 
An 1norease in phosphocreatIne while slowing the 
heart rate of dogs wa.s Nported by Wollenberger (1951). Although 
the deoline in work 1n hIs exper1ment was around twentl-elGht 
per cent, he stated. that it Wila unlikely that the 1na.rease was 
;j,ue to asparlng e.ff"ect on tho utI1IzQtlon of the enerogJ-rloh 
i>ho.1phate bond.. Considera.ble Ch&llges in the work performanoe 
or the mammalIan h,)G.rt brought about by va::s1atlona 1n oardiac 
output were shown to have no ef1'ect on the adenosino triphoa-
phate and phosphocreatIne content. CWollonberger, 1949). 
TherGf'oI'c. he ooncluded that it was lIkely that the alow heaJ-t 
rate was respons1blo tor the IncrcElsed phosphocreatine contant, 
which 1n turn would be in accord. with the present work on the 
hibernating thlrteen-str1ped ground squIrrel. The combined 
reaulta ot Wo11enberger (1949 and 1951), and the data obta1ned 
4~ 
In tho .,r{H;16:nt investigation a;>poar to· suggest that when enel-Q 
is llotl.lsed, 1 t tenjs to b('~ I3toro,j in the tOI'tU ot' phosphooreatine 
in inopeaaed amounts. 
The preo$ding evIdence adds support to theor1es oenter-
ing upon the nooesal ty of oold .for hibernation. ApPAr-entlr 
neIther th$ state of actIvity of the reproductIve tract nor the 
food tJ..ctor has any influenoe in initiating hihe-rnatlon. It 18 
po~slbl& that along the lIne of reasoning ot Lyman And LeDuc 
(195), the heart 1& of primary importanoe 1n the awakening 
process. However, as a result of the present investigation it 
appears that the high ... energJ phosphates, not glycogen, may be 
a principal faotor in the arousal ~eehanlsm. As ru~ther evidenoe 
in support or this hypothesis, it would be interesting to note 
what happens to the phosphocreatIne level during Awakening. 
1. A decline In bod,. temlltlatur$,beart raitt, ~lfttloft ftte 
a,nd bOd,. wetght oooU!'Hd du2"ittg hibernation. 
a. Thez;e 'a8 8 tendenoy ton:rt! d..creased glycogen left1a f. 
11ger,oardlao mulOle and akel.tal muRale. Howev.r.lnte~ 
.atln«11 enough fO'rty peroent stayed wltbin the normal 
range. The •• nt.tlatlona mar be relate<! to the oxygen tntake, 
g]. YOOg'e'11 oatabol1a while l"4tslfttlng 10\1 enYlronment,l 
. tempnature and food oontent of the 4tgestl .. tract_ 
3. 'the laot .. te oontent ot oareU .• and, akeletal mulcle 480"e.884 
elgnltloantly during hlbernatlon.Oonelderlng tbe rel.t, .. l, 
anaeroblo atat. whioh exl.'. at thiS time, 1t 18 likel, 
that fflyoolyale OCQUf' at a slow. ute. 'hu. 'Producing 
10.. lactate 1.Ye18. 
4. Inorganic l)holrpbate and adenoelM polyoho8l)hate both, de-
cHased 4ur,lng hlb~l'1'latlon, the latter 81gntt1,oantl.,. How-
ever, phosphooreatine lno:reaae4 81gnt.tlcan'ly. Th18 blgh 
eneJlSf eompoun4 1. the onl y one tbat sbo_ II pe:rallt ent 
h1gher level dUl'1ng hibernat1on,. 
5, Oytoohamloal1y, glyo"gen 10 •• occurJ'ed un1form1 y throughout 
11., •• oU!dlao muscle andltelnat mt.t801e. In all oa: •• o 
the.e studi_ PJ'ov1ded "taual oonfl:rmatlon ot the bioohemloal 
d.'eRinatiOI'll, 
S. 071oOb .. 10&111, pbo.~ha'e appea~ed .oatteyed throughout 
oard1ao and ateletal _aol, 1n both non-111bemating and 
hlbe.natlng 'l,.ue 8am~le •• 
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'fABLE I 
Pt1Y~~LpICAL V~~ FOR ~ONTR%~OWIP~~ELS 
• V ronmen ta ompera uz-e . • • 
An1mal Bod,. Wgt. Reosal '1'emp. R.~. Rate Heart Rate 
,~n e 0, m1x!! , . Lm19, •• 
1520 146 )0.1 43.3 327 
1$21 186 28.1 47.1 340 
1522 178 30.9 80.0 29> 
1$23 111 .34.0 99.0 461 
1.$24 213 34.4 132.0 .$00 
1$2$ 222 32.1 103.0 .$00 
1526 156 29.8 52.3 315 
1$21 180 .3).1 .34.0 411 
1528 190 32.7 45.1 )89 
1529 200 )6.0 41.0 389 
1530 257 38.7 44.0 315 
1531 240 37.9 48.0 I~02 
1532 237 .35.4 15.0 402 
1533 322 39.0 84.0 429 
15.34 179 35.8 56.0 1+65 
1$35 262 33.0 81.0 375 
15)6 2.38 .34.2 50.0 351 
1537 315 33.6 50.0 402 
53 
TABLS I (contt) 
PHYSIOLOGICAL VALUES FOR CONTROL GROUND SQUARREL.' (Envl~onm&nt&l Temp.~ature 2SOC. O~ 77 F.) 
Animal Bod7 Wgt. a.ca-l Temp, Re~. Rate aeiUtt Rate 
• in 8m. 0 • Lm1nt let. 
1538 26) 36.5 85.0 1.02 
1$39 232 27.2 54.0 268 
1540 339 3$.0 101.0 375 
1541 230 32.4 111.0 429 
AVERAGE 226 394 
S4 
.-
TABLE II 
PHYSIOLOGICAL VALUES FOR I:i.XPl ... RIMLN'l'AL GROUND SQUI'fRELS 
(Environmental Temperature 30 - SOc.) 
Before Hibo~at!oD ~r1,ns Blbe~na,tlon 
An1mal Bod1 Rec,tal R •• p. Heart Bod,. Reotal Reap. Heart 
Wgt. 'emp. Rate aate Wgt. 'amp. Ita te 11a to 
1,q M OC, Im~nf, Le\n" 1n e C t Imln, ImIn, • f 
1542 164 26.8 40 • .$ 354 124 4.2 1 1., 
lS43 145 27.1 26.0 375 116 4.0 1 13.3 
1.$44 170 30.2 45.0 )00 112 4.4 1 10.3 
lS4S 204 26.1 116.0 37S 102 4.4 1/2-1 1.5 
1.$46 211 31.2 l~.O 500 138 4.8 .3 8.4 
1547 215 )6.6 70.0 .$00 122 5.8 1 1.3.0 
1548 16) 28.0 30.0 429 130 4.7 .$ 23.5 
1549 190 36.3 11.5.0 500 132 5.6 .5 25.0 
1.$.$0 195 38.4 98.6 500 180 1.0 .$ 11.0 
1551 165 29.5 )6.0 273 114 4.4 1 12.5 
1552 209 38.9 46.0 375 175 6.4 .3 20.0 
155.3 220 39.4 55.0 333 196 6.5 4 23.0 
15S4 2j;8 39.2 13.0 402 226 4.8 1 14.5 
1555 213 38.6 57.0 465 156 6.4 5 2.$.0 
1556 240 37.4 50.0 429 141 1.2 .5 22.4 
1557 .140 32,) 125.0 315 276 5.6 1/2 10.7 
1558 2$4 34.0 50.0 429 234 5.6 it 16.0 
!fS 
TiUSLE II (oontt) 
PHYSIOLOGICAL V A.LUES FOR EXPURIME;NTAL GROt1lv"D SQtrnmb;LS 
. (Environmental Temperature )0 - SOC.) 
Betore HIbernatIon 
1 I • J Dur1ns ~~~ematloD 
Animal Body Heotal. Reap. HeaJ't Bod7 Rectal Reap. He~t 
Wgt. Temp. Rate Rat. Wgt. Temp. Rate Rate 
a r, 1r} e 00. [min, Lmlq, ~'1 sa ., ~C. Lein. Lm1a, • 
1.$59 240 )6.1 42.0 $00 196 6.4 2 21.4 
1560 146 )6.7 76.0 $00 244 6.8 4 20.0 
1.$61 266 34.7 60.0 IJ,29 172 6.4 ;; 21.4 
1562 354 35.5 124.0 465 286 6.6 S 25.0 
1$6) 276 36.7 69.0 429 206 6.6 5 24.0 
1Sd+. 310 32.4 95.0 429 246 4.2 1 6.) 
1565 370 33.4 so.o 375 )10 4.5 1.5 14 • .$ 
1.566 317 31.S 45.0 317 232 4.4 J 20.0 
1561 252 32.2 SO,O 315 172 4.6 1 18.0 
1.$68 270 )1.4 45.0 )00 130 4.2 .7$ 7.) 
66.7 I,J.09 181 
.. $6 
TABLE III 
GLl'OOOhtf Lh:Vi;LS FOR CON'fftOL AnD EXPERIMENTAL anOUND SQUlr{REts 
N2n ... Blb.rnat~ss ~lb.:rna~!D& 
Antmal Oapdlac Skeletal Llver Animal Ca:rdlac Ikeletal Ll vel'. 
Muaol. Muscle Jluaole iluBol. 
5li !B&~ U;( ms:'. I. h !WI .. , . 
1520 376 398 1381 1$42 61 66 64. 
1521 307 636 1)02 1$4.3 10, 185 44 
1522 384 1+36 1696 1$44 )8 19 10 
152.3 207 .312 1408 1.545 73 94- 1 
1524 219 537 1724 1$46 384 445 1740 
1525 J4l 427 1733 1547 108 167 12 
1$26 )52 6C4 1564 1548 292 .$28 1575 
1S27 710 1286 1724 1549 S21 .. 408 1724-
1528 )69 144 1711 15$0 461 684 1168 
1529 256 $06 1124 1$S1 142 189 14 
1564 111 156 85 
1565 127 159 110 
1566 426 670 1631 
1567 315 474 1713 
1568 1)7 123 112 
$95 1597 221 219 675 
So7 
TABLE IV 
LAOTA'E Lt<~VL.LS FOR CONTROL Ar~D BX.Pl£RltiENTAL anOUND SCiUIRRELS 
Nog-H&bez-nat1ns 
Animal Cardiac 
Muscle 
Mt' 
1530 9.5 
15.31 10.9 
1533 16.7 
15.34 8.1 
1536 15.4 
1537 9.9 
1538 4.7 
1$39 4.2 
1$40 22.8 
1.$41 11.1 
AV1l,.'R.MlE 11.3 
+ St. E.... 1.8 
Skeletal 
Muscle 
!9S !., 
38.1 
18.9 
41.8 
11 .. 5 
21.3 
16.1 
14.1 
2S.l 
4lh6 
.54.7 
29.0 
Hlbel'na~lns 
An1mal Card1ac Skeletal 
Kuscle Muscle 
.... !!St! g! .. 
1552 1.1 8.2 
1553 6.3 12.3 
1555 5.3 19.3 
1556 6.8 11.S 
1558 1.1 15.$ 
1,559 7.6 1,3.1 
1560 4.0 10.2 
1561 2.7 12.4 
1,562 10.4 28.2 
1.$6,3 6.8 39.0 
$8 
.. 
tfA13U V 
OARDIAO MUSCLE PHOSPHATE LLVELS FOR CON't'ROL AND EXPERIMEN't'AL 
Ani_l I.P. 
!!L! 
1$30 )0.6 
1531 2h .• J 
lS32 28.1 
153) .39.8 
1534 23.0 
1535 21.6 
1536 aJ.hl 
1531 .34.3 
1$38 39.9 
1539 31.7 
1$40 28.4 
1S4l 43.4 
AVERAGE 32.1 
+ St. E.- 2.0 
GROUND SQUIRRELS 
Non-ltlbernat!!lB 
P of: A.P.P. 
!!t3 2f . 
P.C. Animal 
!!&.Jf 
14.5 6.4 1;;52 
21.9 8.) 1553 
29.0 5.7 1554 
19.3 6.4 1555 
19.8 1.1 1556 
20.4 5.0 1557 
21.9 8.3 1558 
11.7 8.b . 1559 
14.6 9.9 1560 
11.1 5.6 1561 
20.9 7.8 1562 
15.9 9.) 1563 
~iber!l~t:les 
I.P. I of A.P.P. p.O. 
~ .:! , !18...1 
24.9 8.6 12.3 
42.9 S.S 10.4 
44.6 7.1 19.8 
.32.0 1.4 12.4 
2).6 7.9 11.1 
)0.4 4.0 1).0 
2).5 6.3 1).7 
28.9 ).0 15.8 
Jlh4 2.3 11.6 
26.6 6.) 15.5 
33.1 1.1 8.; 
)1h1 6.7 10.6 
$9 
'" 
TAUt:&; VI . 
SKELETATJ MUSCLE PHOSPHATE; LgV~'LS FOR CONTROL ANn EXPEHIMLttTAL 
GROUND sQunUtl:;LS 
lios-N1b.mat1ss 
Animal 1.1'. 
:i:I d •• ~ 
1S30 32.2 
15.31 $0.1 
1S32 )).1 
1$)) 5).0 
15314- 2$.9 
1535 42.0 
1$)6 4$.7 
1537 48.1 
15)8 44.2 
1539 42.) 
1540 44.3 
1541 59.4 
AVERAGE 4.3.4 
... 
St.B. - 2.7 
P of A.P,P. P.O. An1mal 
se;'; me ~i 
18.1 9.) 1$$2 
29.) 11.1 1553 
.14.1 2).4 1554 
23.4 15.6 1S55 
18.2 16.4 1$$6 
25.4 11.9 1557 
24.0 12.8 1558 
30.) 15.7 1559 
20.$ 9.8 1560 
~n.) 12.1 1561 
14.8 7.2 1562 
)0.3 4.5 156) 
H1bernating 
I.P. 
,"" ~
i,,2.5 
41.2 
22.5 
J~'h7 
26.7 
)6.2 
29.0 
29.) 
37.2 
39.6 
)0.1 
33.9 
P or .A.?P. 
, 
.. ' MG " ' (11 
1).3 
8.) 
17.$ 
9.8 
11.1 
14.0 
7.) 
16.4 
9.8 
8.7 
6.4 
8.9 
11.0 
1.0 
P.O. 
.& ! 
18.2 
20.6 
22.3 
11.4 
21.) 
24.0 
34.7 
2).) 
1).5 
1).7 
14.6 
14.8 
Ji 
rASeS VII 
C01lPosm RECOHD or' [UnA FOR CONTHot (BOUN'O SQUIfUi, <15 
Animal Bo4;y wIt.. ltee~ Temp. Rar- Rate ae .. t. liate Cardiac U. Skeletal M. Liver Ca:rdiac ». 8keletal I. Card1~ae M. Oardiac M.- Cardiac M. Skele_tal If. ' Skeletal M. Skel.Wi ill ;pl. c. . 1D1D.. . I min. 0l1CO§8n.. Glycopn Glycoten Lacta~ Lactate I.P. A.P.P. P.C. I.P. A.P.P. P.C. !I.P ~.% 5. S·! 5·% !ie' . JIlJh~ JIlg.! !i.' I, 5.~ !I.' • 1$20 146 JO.l lU.J 327 376 398 1.381 1$21 166 28.1 47.1 340 J07 6)6 1302 1522 176 30.9 80.0 295 364 436 1696 1523 177 34.0 99.0 467 201 312 Ut08 1524 21) 14.4 1.32.0 ;00 219 5.37 1721.& 1525 222 )2.1 103.0 500 341 427 1733 1526 156 29.8 52.3 )15 3S2 664 1%4 152'1 180 
.33.1 .34.0 417 770 1286, 1124 1528 190 32.1 45.1 389 369 744 1711 1529 200 .36.0 41.0 389 2S6 S06 1724 15)0 257 38.7 1;4.0 315 9.6 .38.1 )0.6 14.5 6.4 32.2 18.1 9.3 1S)1 240 37.11 48.0 402 10.9 18.9 24.3 21.9 8.3 $0.1 29.) U.7 1$)2 237 3;.4 7;.0 402 28.1 29.0 5.1 .33.1 31t.l 23.4 1;).3 .322 39.0 84.0 429 16~1 41.8 39.8 19 • .3 6.4 $.3.0 2J.h 15.6 15.34 179 3$.8 '56.0 46$ e.l 1 •• 5 2).0 19.8 1.1 2;.9 . 18.2 16.4 1$)5 262 33.0 61.0 375 27.6 20.4 5.0 42.0 25.4 U.9 1536 238 34.2 50.0 JSl is •• 21.) 24.3 21.9 8.3 4$.1 24.0 12.8 15)7 315 33.6 50.0 402 9.9 16.1 34.3 11.1 8.4 48.1 )0.3 .lS.1 15)8 263 .36.5 8,.0 402 ~.1 14.1 39.9 14.6 9.9 44.2 20.5 9.8 1$39 232 21.2 54.0 268 4.2 25.1 31.1 11.1 S.8 42.3 27.3 12.1 ISba 339 35.0 101.0 31S 22.8 44.6 28.4 20.9 7.8 Wi.) 14.8 1.2 :l$hl 2)0 )2.4 111.0 429 1.1.1 54.1 4.3.4 IS.9 9.3 ,9.4 )0.3 4., 
" :J 
'·.iYerap 226 '3'.1 . 68.,·- : ........ ")94 ·~··9··· " ..~ 59S. ",~, lS91 UJ'" '.'. 29.0 . 32.1 . 18.1t . , 1.4" ., ·4).4 24.6 12., . ,- " 
61 
TABLE VIII 
COMPOSITE REOOID OF DATA Fail BXPERIMENTAL (COLD ROOK) GROUND SQUIRRELS 
Animal Body Wgt. 
in gil. 
1$h2 164) 124 
154.3 14, 116 1;44 170 112 
1S45 204 102 
1546 217 138 
1547 2lS 122 
1$~ 16) 1)0 1549 . 190 1)2 
lSSO 19$ 180 
lS51 16$ 114 
1552 209 17; 
1553 220 196 
lS54 258 226 
lSSS 273 1;6 
1;56 240 147 
15S7 3bO 276 
1;;8 254 234 
1559 240 196 
1560 346 244 
1561 2S6 172 
1562 354 286 
1,63 276 206 
1564 )10 246 
1565 370 310 
1566 317 2)2 
1$67 252 172 
1568 270 130 
Average (246) 181 
Rectal T.p. Rea, •. Rate Heart Rate Cardiac X. Skeletal M. Liver 
00 I min. / m. Glycorn Glycogen O170 •• n 
(26.81 4.2 
1
27.1 . 4.0 
30.2 4.4 
26.1 4.4 
31.2) 4.8 ]tI.6) ,.8 
2S.0j 4.7 )6.3 ,.6 )8.4 7.0 
29.5 4.4 )8.9 6.4 
1
39.4 6.5 
39.2 4.8 )8.6 6.4 
37.4 7.2 
32.) 5.6 
34.0 5.8 
36.7 6.4 
36.7 6.8 
34.7 6.h ),.5 6.6 )6.7 6.6 
32.4 4.2 
33.4 4.; 
31.5 4.4 )2.2 h.6. )1.4 4.2 
(.33.7) 5.4 
140.Sj 1 ();4~ 7.; 26.0 1 375 13.3 4;.0 1 )00 10.) (116.0).7; ),15 lS 
119.0») ,;00 8.4 
70.0) 1 500 13.0 
30.0) 5 429 2).5 
115.0)5 ;00 25.0 
99.6 5 ;00 11.0 )6.0 1 273 12., 
46.0 3 375 20.0 
55.0 4 333 23.0 
73.0 1 402 14.5 
57.0; 46$ 25.0 
50.0 5 4~9 22.4 
125.0).5 37$ 10.7 
SO.Ol1.5 429~ 16.0. 42.0 2 500 21.4 
78.0 4 500 20 
60.0 5 429 21.4 
124.0)$ 465 25.0 
69.0 $ 429 24.0 
9$.0 1 429 6.3 
$0.0 1.$ 315 14.5 
45.0) )17 20.0 
50.0 3 37$ 18.0 
45.0 .7; (300 7.3 
(66.7) 2.7 (409) 16.1 
!It III.J ••• 
67 
lOS 
38 
73 
384 
108 
292 
~. 
142, 
111 
127 
42,6 
315 1)7, 
221 
66 
18; 
19 
94 
445 
167 
~ 
681a. 
189 
1,6 
1,9 
670 
474 
12) 
219 
6b 
W& 
10 
1 
17J,o 
1.2 
h1 
14 
85 . 
110 
1637 
17l) 
ll2 
675 
Valu •• in ( ) takeB before h1be>rn&t1on.. 
.. 
Cardiac~. Sk.l~tal I. Cardiac.~., Co.rd1ac Jd~ 
Lrtate Lactate I.P. t~.f.P. 
. ... !i.% _ •• ~ .•. .. !i.);. _.. .. !II!' _ .. 
7.7 
6.) 
S.J, 
6.6 
7.1 
1.6 
4.0 
2.7 
10.4 
6.8 
19., 
U.S 
15.5 
1).7 
10.2 
12.4 
28.2 
39.0 
17,.0 
. 
.' 
6.6 
S~S 
7~1 1.u 
1.9 
4.0 
6.) 
3.0 
2.3 
6.) 
1.1 6.1 
CHrdiao K. 
,P.C. 
-.. ~.~ 
12.) 10.u 
19.8 
12.11 
U.l 
13.0 
13.7 
15.8 
ll .. 6 
lS.s 
8.$ 
10.6 
Skelet.al. M. Skeletal M. Skeletal Il. 
I.'.t.p.P. F'.C. 
._.5.$ .1 ag.% ' !I-' 
11.0 
18.2 
20.6 
22.) 
l'7.u 
21.) 
24.0 
.14.7 
2).3 
1.3.S 
1).7 
14.6 
14.6 
240 
220 
200 
180 
120 
100 
80 
o '-'-'-'=-'-'=-'--
BODYWGT. 
%C_GE 26.4 
-c. 
50 
30 
20 
10 
/MIN. 
70 
60 
50 
·40 
30 
20 
10 
132 o 26 5.0-0.5 
RESP. RATE 
96.0 
/MIN. 
420 
360 
300 
240 
180 
120 
60 
500 o 26825-1.5 
HEART RATE 
96.0 
6a 
CJ Non-HI ... , .... lng 
_ HI_notl ... 
ANALYSIS OF PHYSIOLOGICAL MEASUREMENTS 
Description: 
PIGURE 1. 
The height of the oolumn represents 
the average value and the values 
wIthin eaoh oolumn indioate the range. 
,--
I 
MG. 
% 
20 
41 
StE!l.8.67 433D 
P<.OS P=.OS 
0_ ......... 
--
6) 
.. 
72 7'+ 23 60 
2.0 2D 1.4 .80 ~5 HI 2.7 1.7 1.7 1.0 1.4 1.7 
P< .90 P< .01 P< .01 P< .01 P< .01 P< .01 
ANALYSIS OF BIOCHEMICAL DATA 
FIGURE 2. 
Description: The height of the column represents 
the average value and the values 
within each col~~ indicate the range. 
PLATE I. 
E':I(lana111Ql'l of n~,..efJ 
l?'hotomioro :,1'1J-ph , of' 9'tX ml~r-a ootlon ' ('it ~a1"dlQO 
rou~ole flx·ed 1~ it('.')t~srilan · s fluid, tI .. nd s:t 1ne<l1th 
pe'tltH11e ac~d-Scb1ft" Q i'e~ent tor thtl'd.$1l101'l$tJa t!.oft . 
(.)1 gl YCo .en. 
F1:gu.l'e 1. Oa,rd1tu,. fau,t!c;l.e of n non-'bl'bemtlng thl.neon-
$'1'1,ed. g:JtGundsqu.!1':,el. . 91 'ycOgen dt$1il"lb'U.t 'lon 
abo ' no oon~an' ,, ~tte'tn. Ch~fnl.ca,l dett~inatlon 
ot,lyco{G$Jl. o~nttJft'. flB4 m,.,~. X 400 
,Animal f 16a:;3,. 
. 
'lgu:re :s." '! l11er maplflo t101'1 of Flgul'e 1 :ttbO\fln31yoogett 
rnullil .. X 950. 
rl~re3 . Dla!4ltase diglfstton 01 tb starn t1, t1Aue ahoW1\ in the 
'lr'$O:~d1ns f 19uJ';' $O(). It lrm1l'X{f 'he fj:te$encs ot 
glyoogen th tbt ti:Ef · e. X 100. 
figure 4. Oal:'1~o muso! of ahlbetnat lng tbl:tta .• s'l"lp~d 
'S'rOl1n4 s<lU11'1"et $110 lng glyoogen de .. ~el1ion. 
Obe,mt():al :d;e,gdlntlon of gl~o~$n cont.ontH 
100 ,tttg .~. I 400. b1mal 154" •. 
' .LAf E IX 
JhcPlllnQtlo1'1 o,f F1~U! .S 
JPbotoml oroJFal'be ot sts rn1.c:ra s,eetlonac 0'1 ,9 (ll e t 'ol 
mU~Cle f1xed in 0 · sman t .' f1u i d and $taln~d \d.t'h 
perlotto taold:. SO,hif'f · s, re~«ent to:;: tbe demOllf)t .t a.;t l on 
, t rlyo·ofJ$n. ' 
rlg'1J!'eS. $ke).<$tal musCle of a 'n0n-ld,b~mtatlng t ·hlr1J.tlen"" 
t~ll*d gl'ound lq-tltniiJl . Glyo'()' ,enosnbe 9o.f)n . 
prS,mall!'11y in olo~e P:t(utllftlty to· 't'he z."memb:ren:$. 
Obernloal det e:ttn l na.. l iOn of: ~l YCJ()€ten oontent t 
·436· trig. ¢. I 400 Animal {} lSla ... 
F1SUI-$ ,6. Fllf1hat tn~mt1t 'catlQl'l of '18U" 5showlng til ~o .n 
6t'~l\Ult$ . I: ~5o.. 
. Flgure ?D1aetaee dlg·esttfJfl of tt1e· SiI.lUne'btB13uG SbG~ tn 
.n~e$$ t-Jnd $ et)nflft\t ntJ tb~ ~eElet'1c:e of ~l yo~,gen 
t n thi$ 'l.tu~ue . X 100. 
rlgu-.. 8 .. Skeletfll mu.tu')':te elf ah.lbe~llQt 5.ng tb1ri .~en-stl'\p~ 
potmd J'~iI.!lr,.,.el $hQ~1n~ d pl~tton ·Gf ~l. yoomen. 
ab.emlo·al d;&t rm\na'tU.tln of «l.yoogen cont ent I 
19 m8.,~.. 1 400. Ant-mal * 1'544. 
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1~1$na1rlQn of F1~:rec 
Pb:f)tOrnl('jt~ , t'aphlol sl,'¢ rn1'ora seetl,onl 0'1 11. '1' flxad 
. ln Roftaman' ,$. fltd.d and sta lned wttb pe2tio,dl,O ·(114. 
Schlft ' s '1.'. ,q ent f or th . d$monstrat£'on of gl '1I00 ~n, . 
F1gtAr t I . , Liv~t' of ,Q non- bib rn~t l ng t h1rte'$n- str1,ped 
" »ound $qul.~rel . A la i .. a ,al':llotlnt Qf glYl!'Jo«en 
'le U:nlfol"Ml Y d1$tr1but'ed thllOugbQut, the lobUle • 
. O*1oal de1l>_1, . tlou of ' 1 yeogen . odnte'ftt : 
1 '33 mg.~. lit '100. Atl1.tttn1 * 16a5~ 
':1~)!fJ! lO., ILQ1b.ett magn1fiou"tlotl of )"'~@t12'e 9 ~bow1n~ 
,YCOltn .g:tanUlee . :< 950. 
11guJ'e 11 . 01,f,\ t at!$ d1estl<>t\ ot tbe i_ a t l.Bwe hQt'lm ln 
'1$Ut'~! \9 ,· nd. 10contt:,mlnl tb~ . 'P1!"etuJnoe 01 
gl"OQ3~n intlda tI.8$Ue. ,X 100. 
F1.gu.X' $, t a. Lt"er of a nlb. tn tlng thitteen-e'~$.ped ground. 
, 
" qu t n $l Bhovd.nt ~ Yt1t)3&n deplt,t 1(1)11. Q~ i-Qtd 
dt!term1nation Gt e1yoo,fl-en oon1HUll , 12fng. ;t .. '. 
X 100. ' uinta:! {; 1S4'-
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Explanation of Figures 
Photomicrographs of seven micra sections of 
skeletal muscle tissue, from experimental 
animal # 1559, fixed in absolute alcohol and 
stained by a modIfication ot Von Kossa'. 
silver nitrate procedure following molybdate 
hydrolysis tor the demonstration of phosphate. 
Figure 13. Longitudinal .ection of skeletal muscle showing 
scattered precipitation of phosphate. X 850. 
Figure 14. Cross-section of skeletal musole showing 
soattered precipitation of phosphate. X 850. 
Figure 13. 
Figure 14. 
PLATE V 
Explanation of Figures 
Photomicrography of seven micra sections of 
cardiac muscle tissue, from experimental 
animal # 1559, fixed in absolute alcohol and 
stained by a modification of Von Kossa'. 
isilver nitrate procedure following molybdate 
hydrolysis for the demonstration of phosphate. 
Figure 15. Longitudinal section of oardiac muscle showing 
soattered preoipitation of phosphate. X 850. 
Figure 16. Cross-section of cardiac muscle showing 
scattered precipitation of phosphate. X 850. 
F1gure lS. 
'!he d18.ertatien aubldtted ",. ~ 1.. UInIv' baa be_ 
',... and IiPPI'ftM by n.ft ..... • t the taoul •• t tbe Str1tab 
S ... l ot Medicltin., ~1a Un1."...t •• 
1M t1lutl .,lee baYe be-. ~ h7 the clS.Jwtu .t 
the 41ae .. iatilal and the .ip ..... _1e1l ..... Mlft .. r1f1ea 
the taot that art;J .oee'N'.Y chape haft bien tmse."........ _4 
-that the dlaertat10n t. nov pftft t1ftal app""al nth "'ean .. 
to content, tem, and _abcioal M<:naraq. 
11M tUa .... Uon 18 th • ...,..,. aooep" in part1a1 M-
f1l.1IIlent ot tM ~tII tor the De ..... • t Doe_ .t Rdl.oa..,.. 
